
WELCOME, TRAVELERS!

Background

In July 20A1, the descendants of Mrs. Ida B. Wells journeyed to Memphis, Tennessee and

Holly Springs, Mississippi for a historic family reunion celebrating the 100'n birthday of
their Black History-making ancestor. Mrs. Wells (1862-1931) is known as a courageous

Afncan American journalist and as southern Black editor who dared to keep count of
lynchings and write about them even after her newspaper was burned to the ground. Ms.

Arelya J. Mitchell, award-winning editor-in-chief of The Mid-South Tribune and Black

Information Highway, traveled with the Wells family as they followed in the footsteps of
their famous ancestor.

Following is an account of that historic visit. Please note because of the size of the

newspaper, the first portions are copied to show the layout of the special section then they

are followed by the story in a readable format.

Travelers on the Black Information Highway and The Mid-South Tribune ONLINE can

email to BlacklqrfoHwy@prodigy.net or MSTnews@.prodigy.net or mail to The Mid-
South Tribune, P. O. Boi 227t, Memphis, TN 38101. Welcome, Travelers, to the 21't

Century Underground Railroad.

You may travel on the Black Information Highway at

www.blackinformationhighway.com and also visit the BIHMST Channel on YouTube.
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July 27-August 3, 2001
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BY ArelYa J' Mitchell'
Etlitor'in-Chief

The Mid-South Tribune
and the

Black Information H ighu' aY

MemPhis, TN. - One does not

often glt the honor to be Part of an

historic event, so You 'seize the

momenf . MY such moment came on

SaturdaY, JulY 14,2001 when I got

the chance in a lifetime to tour with

the descendants of lda B' Wells' that

indomitable and legendary African

Am"ri"ao editor who Published the

MemPhis Free SPeech newspaPer'

"ft 
" 

iPtr"t , one of MemPhis' earli-

est black'owned newsPaPers' was

burned to the ground when Ms'

W"tt, *tott about the lYnchings of

two black businessmen'

Tire familY came back'home(s)'-'

so to speak-- to visit two towns that

*.." int*tental in the making of

Ida B. Wells: HollY SPrings'

MississiPPi, where she was born;

and MemPhis, Tennessee' where

she ran the newsPaPer' MemPhis'

as mentioned 
",n" l"i:.ll:le.:'E

u
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weie bein'g blatk and owning a gro-

i

I
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cery store and make a profit while
doing it. One of them was especial-

ly close to the take-no-mess editor.

To her and every other decent

human being the killings were

senseless and sickening. ( It is a

story The Mid-South Tribune has

slated for its 7th Annual Black
History Month Special Edition in

February 2002). Writing about this
account was the impetus that made

Ida B. Barnett-Wells continue docu-

menting lynchings throughout the

United States-shortly after getting

out of Memphis. It is onlY now that

she is receiving long overdue cred-

it for being the first African
American to document the conta'
gion of lynchings throughout the

United States in the late 1800's. lt is
without a doubt one of the biggest

contributions to black journalism

and Black History.
Being with a busload of Ida B.

Wells family members is a triP in
itself-a way to revisit history and

get as close to this legendary Per-
sonality as one can. Listening to

these proud descendants tatk will
get you there, and one onlY wishes

that each school child --regardless

or race -could have gotten this

opportunity.
This famous African American

family reunion visited first the his-
toric First Baptist Beale Street

Church for a tour, and later went
further up the legendary Beale
Street to the Ida B. Wells Marker to
pose for photos and to do more

reminiscing.
The tour, conducted by the Presti-

gious Heritage Tours, also included
the Slavehaven/Underground
Railroad Museum, The Curve (the

place where black businesses were'
located and from which the two
men were taken to their eventual

lynching), the National Civil Rights
Museum (housed in the Lorraine
Motel, where Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. was assassinated).

However during the tour, a familY '
member urged Elaine Lee Tumer
(co-owner of Heritage Tours with
her sister, Joan Lee Nelson who was

n
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ilck
also conducting the tour), to stop by
what is known today as the ,,Killing

Field" where the two black grocery
store owners were lynched. W!
walked down the slopey grounds
and came upon the spot where noth-
ing has grown since the, lynchings.
As one family member said: "trt is
very haunting -eerie." It is a cold
remembr4nce bf how inhumane
some of our fellow human beings
can be.

After br€aking for lunch at Java
Juice & Jazz, located at r4z3Elvis .

Presley Blvd., I took the opportuni-
ty to inierview Ida B. Welll grand-
daughter, Mrs. Alfreda Duster
Ferrell, whose mother was Ms.
Wells' youngest daughter, wit}
smooth jazz music underlying our
interview.
"My mother was very much in arrye

of her mother," said Mrs. Ferrell,
"She (Ida B. Wells) was a hemen-
dous human being in what she

did...most remarkable.. She had
accomplished things in her time that
changed the course of history in the



number of lynchings in the co*i.
try.u
Alfreda Fenell, who was there with
her own daughter Janean, related
how her mother had passed to her
how Ida B. Wells was aware that
people riright not believe her about
the exorbitant number of lynchings
in America in the 1890's. After
Wells was run out of Memphis
when the Memphis Free Speech
offrce was bumed, she went first to
New York, where she worked with
T. Thomas Fortune at the New York
Age, which she bought half interest
in. It was later when she went to
Chicago did she utilize a main-
stream press at the time, the
Chicago Tribune, to lay her credi-
bility foundation for the wodd -as
she knew no one would take a black
newspaper seriously during tlpse
Jim Crow times-i about tilese
unlathpmable lynchag statistics.

Mrs. Fenell continued: "What she

felt -- Ida B. Wells -was that people
just wouldn't believe what she was

saying about how all these lYnch-

ungs were taking place. She didn't
believe the rest of the world would
just take herwordforit Sheherself
would go to where the lYnchings

had taken place." Mrs. Ferrell took
a deep breath as she stressed how it
still is important for young blacks

to realize that dark period of Black
History. "My grandmother would
go to write about these lynchings
herself and to make a compilation
for history -for people to raise their
conscience about what was haPPen-

ing to our people."

While in Chicago, Ida B. Wells
met her future husband, Hemandez
Barnett, publisher of the Chicago
Conservator, Chicago's first black-
owned newspap€r. Barnett was also
a fellow activist. She along with
Barnett and the great black newspa-
per publisher Frederick Douglass
tearned up to write and distribute a
pamphlet entitled, "why the
Colored American Is Not
Represented At The World Fair

Please see page 28
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)d to part of capturing the his_
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The Mid-South Tribune was
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Newspaper, which was locaLd in
Memphis, TN). The M

y African Amcrican publisht
editor of the Free Speec

Tribune had the opportunity
record ftom Memphis, Tennis
to Holly Springs, Mississippi
special event o€cufring in t
History and ArnErican iirtory.
the historic record, members of

B. Wells family who atten

!..1n".iu1 Ida B. Wells Birthday
uelebration Tour (hcld on Saturday,
July 14, 2Wl in Memphis,

ssee) spursored by Heritage
of Memphis (the tour comoa-

ny has the distinction of being the
first African Af[€ridan tour compa-
ny in the counfiy and specializes in
gtvmg* tours emphasizing African
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